Bukit 6726 - Villa Cantik Pandawa
Region: Bukit Bedrooms: 6 Sleeps: 12 Bathrooms: 6
The sumptuously designed, fully staffed Villa Cantik rests atop a bluff with panoramic views
of the sea. It is located just four kilometres from the sweeping sands of Pandawa Beach on
the Bukit Peninsula in South Bali, and comes equipped with six ensuite bedrooms, two
swimming pools, private gym, massage room and expansive indoor and outdoor living spaces.
Worlds away from the hustle and bustle of Kuta and Seminyak, Villa Cantik offers a private,
secluded stay for guests looking to unwind in a refined atmosphere. Its perfect for family
holidays, groups of friends, or colleagues on work retreats.
Villa Cantik rests atop a forested bluff on south Balis Bukit Peninsula. It is part of the newly
developed Gapura Vista complex - an enclave of exclusive luxury villas that offer privacy and
seclusion amidst stunning natural beauty. The white sands of Pandawa Beach - an ideal spot
for swimming and water sports - are only a few minutes away, whereas the upscale
restaurants, boutiques and spas of Nusa Dua are within a pleasant six-kilometre drive.
Worlds away from the hustle and bustle of Kuta and Seminyak, guests at Villa Cantik will
enjoy natural surrounds paired with stunning panoramic views of the sea.

Features and amenities
Location
The Bukit Peninsula, Bali, Indonesia.
Capacity
12 adults (six ensuite bedrooms with king size beds).
Living areas
Indoor dining for 12; outdoor dining for 20; media/business room; living room; 2 expansive
verandas.
Pool
2 tiered 10-metre pools.
Staff
Villa manager; 5 butlers/cooks; groundskeeper; 24-hour security guards. Additional staff
(babysitters and masseuses) available on request for an extra charge.
Dining
Western, Asian, vegetarian and children's dishes. Requests accommodated (including special
diets).
Communication
Complimentary WiFi internet access. Landline telephone (additional cost).
Entertainment
7 flat-screen TVs; 3 stereo systems; Nintendo Wii; Apple TV; board games and billiards table.
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For families
Villa Cantik welcomes families, and is well-equipped with facilities including a baby cot and
high chair.
Spa
In-villa treatments selected from a comprehensive spa menu can be carried out by
professional beauty therapists (extra cost applies).
Transport
Car and driver available upon request at a special daily rate of US$35++ per car for 8 hours.
Additional facilities
Water heater; generator; barbecue; first aid kit and fire extinguishers.
Property area
2,000 sqm (land); 1,729 sqm (villa).

The layout
Indoor living
Spacious, elegantly furnished living and dining (12 guests) areas
Media and business centre with desk, karaoke machine, Apple TV, wall-mounted TV
screen and lounge seating
Massage room with two treatment tables and ambient lighting
Air-conditioned gym with Apple TV, sound system and exercise equipment including
treadmill, free weights, cross trainer, multi-purpose weights machine

Outdoor living
Carport with space for two vehicles
Two tiered 10-metre swimming pools with decorative fire pits
Sun loungers and outdoor sofa seating
Large upper and lower level verandas
Private balconies and porches attached to four of the rooms
Relaxation gazebo nestled within the lush tropical garden
Alfresco wining and dining spaces (20 guests), including an entertainment area with
full service bar, billiards table and bar seating

The rooms
Master bedroom
Upper level ensuite master bedroom with king-size bed, private sea-view balcony,
walk-in dressing room, seating (including a sofa bed which sleeps an extra adult) and
TV.
Bathroom includes his and hers sinks, enclosed shower, and outdoor bathtub and
shower.
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Guest rooms
One large lower-level guest bedroom with king-size bed, private garden-view
veranda, walk-in dressing room, seating and TV.
Bathroom includes his and hers sinks and enclosed shower with garden access.
Four additional similarly sized ensuite guest bedrooms with king-size beds and builtin wardrobes. One of these rooms includes a soft-cushioned chaise longue and upper
level private balcony. A second is furnished with a sofa (which sleeps an extra adult)
and includes private garden veranda.
All bedrooms are air-conditioned and fan cooled.

Location
Villa Cantik is located on the Bukit Peninsula in rural South Bali; a 30-minute drive from the
international airport and just moments away from the white sands of some of the islands
most pristine beaches. It offers elevated ocean views and is within easy reach of many of
Bali's world-renowned surf breaks, including Uluwatu, Green Bowl, Padang Padang and
Geger Beach. Guests can try paragliding from dramatic sea cliffs, play a game of golf at the
Pandawa Beach Country Club, visit the fine-dining establishments, boutiques and spas in
neighbouring Nusa Dua, or enjoy a seafood feast on the beach at Jimbaran. The sunset Kecak
fire dance performance at the iconic sea temple, Pura Luhur Uluwatu, should not be missed,
and is less than half an hour's drive from Villa Cantik.
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